People with diagnosed early stage dementia can usually stay in their accustomed living situation. Nevertheless the dementia symptoms make life harder for them. The MeMoTray was developed in a User Centred Design Process to support dementia sufferers to structure and organise their daily activities and assist them in living with dementia. The goal was to integrate the MeMoTray seamlessly into the individual, known and comfortable living space. Research and development were funded by the research project CCE -Connected Care for Elderly Persons Suffering from Dementia (Grant #:16SV3817)
Introduction
ISO 9241-110 describes the User Centred Design process as a planned series of iterative measures: Analysis, designing, prototyping and testing a (usable) product. The process includes the user from the very beginning into the product development, in order to cover user needs and requirements for a usable product. The part 210 of the above mentioned standard defines user experience as "a person's perceptions and responses that result from the use or anticipated use of a product, system or service". Especially with difficult target groups, for example dementia sufferers, the user centered design approach is the key to develop a usable product with a positive user experience.
Challenges
Designing for the target group "dementia sufferers" is challenging. Dementia sufferers have specific restrictions in their life and also specific needs that are difficult to understand for outsiders. As designers we have to try during the creative process to understand the target group and ask "as if" questions on their behalf. But due to the special restrictions of dementia sufferers, it is impossible to use introspection for addressing and understanding the needs of the target group. Instead, we used qualitative interviews and ethnographic studies with dementia sufferers to research needs, requirements, fears and aspirations. Those were triangulated with focus groups and interviews with caretakers, family members and also caretaking experts. This helped us to form personas and scenarios for the different target groups. However, as it is not possible to use introspection to experience the special conditions of dementia sufferers and their daily lifes, we focused on the emotional side of our research results. Our participants said that they often suffer from loss of orientation, low self-esteem (because they feel that they can't keep up with others anymore), are afraid that they can't manage their daily life anymore and feel insecure. The system to be designed would need to add value on an emotional level for the dementia sufferers, but also the family members and caretakers. On the functional side it was important what the user can do with the system -but on the design side it was more important, what kind of emotions and responses the system would invoke in the user with regard to acceptance and long term use.
User centered design methods
We applied several research and design methods during the course of the development. The most contributing ones are described in the following.
Ethnographic approach
To get to know some real flats and contexts of dementia sufferers, we conducted a "shadowing" study. With the support of a local care organization we were introduced to dementia sufferers who were willing to participate. After meeting them at the care organization, we accompanied them to their homes. At home they explained how they live, how their daily life is etc. Then we encouraged them to go on with their daily routine and we switched to observing. By staying a neutral observer, we became part of their daily life and could observe how they cope with the restrictions put upon them by dementia, and which strategies they and their environment had developed to make use of the still present competencies. All in all, we spent a couple of days with dementia sufferers in their homes.
Personas and scenarios
The other project stakeholders (SME's and research institutes from UK, Hungary and the Netherlands) needed to be included into the design space. For this reason, personas and scenarios describe prototypical, fictional characters in possible scenarios. Those scenarios are of increasing problem quality, and help to describe first product ideas that lead to problem solution in the requirements space.
We defined that the system shall support the user in structuring and organizing the day, while providing emotional stability and confidence.
Developing a system's character
Once the functional and usability requirements were defined, we needed to elaborate how the system should be perceived by the user and which user experience should be conveyed. This was done by developing different metaphors, which were put into the systems place and discussed how they would challenge the requirements. For example, the system could be "like a friendly butler" who supports and pampers the dementia sufferers. But what about the still present capabilities of the user? Wouldn't they be lost when the "butler" does everything for the user? When would this be patronizing?
In the end the metaphor "guide dog" did fit best. For example, a guide dog does not act on its own, except in emergencies. It can help to achieve a task by guiding the user, but does not work on its own. It is beautiful and well educated, so the user can be proud of it and does not have to be ashamed of own limitations. The metaphors and requirements were finally put into design principles, which should support the development of a product idea.
Design principles
Design principles are guidelines that set the framework for a product idea. They are not rules or standards, but rather project context specific reminders and links to the previously elaborated user requirements.
Behavior / Character Design Principle Provides security, on a physical and emotional level. But system does not hold on to user or pampers him Safety without loss of freedom.
System helps as much as needed, depending on the situation. Like a guide dog it is emotionally intelligent and adapts to the mood of the master.
Take fluctuating level of abilities (depending on daily form) into account Table 1 System behavior and design principles
The set of design principles greatly helped to keep the users in the focus of the product ideas. Because they were based on the user requirements of the systems behaviour, we could use them to make design decisions based on facts, rather than assumptions or personal gusto.
Results
During the ethnographic research, it became clear that a mere technical solution would not be feasible. As a matter of fact, research showed that all technical components should be as much in the background as possible, because participants were either not able to use technology, or were afraid to use it, or simply did not want to.
From the many ideas and requirements from the initial phase we selected the "reminder service" as the most suitable to be supported by background technology. In the observations, we noticed that participants, caretakers and family members often "shared" a space in the dementia sufferes flat, where they Placed a calendar with messages (sticky notes / handwritten) Placed reminders, important artefacts (medicine, telephone) for either the dementia sufferer or OTHER caretakers Placed personal documents, emotionally important things (dolls, pictures) or sometimes treats It is very important to note that this place was never set up artificially, but was there before and then occupied with a different meaning. In nearly every flat is a place where important things / belongings tend to gravitate to, for example this is often the first place where we look when we search for the keys or the mobile phone. For dementia sufferers, it seems that this place gets even more important. Care taker and family member also use it, because they know that the dementia sufferer will look at this place.
The reminder service
The technical contributions from our development partners lead to the idea of a reminder service. Activity sensors and RFID readers were available to us. This should be connected with a calendar that consisted of regular, daily activities and sporadic activities. The calendar should receive data from a family member or care taker. For example, the dementia sufferer is scheduled for a doctor's appointment. The reminder service checks this, and notifies the dementia sufferer in advance. It also checks what else is important for this appointment, for example
The user should bring some X-ray pictures with him The user should bring the wallet and keys The user should be dressed according to the weather conditions To achieve this, sensors need to be placed at important points (for example the door) and important belongings need to be tagged with RFID chips. And there has to be a "point of contact" between the technological system and the dementia sufferer.
The MeMoTray
It was of capital importance to take into account where this "point of contact"would be placed in the house. It should also take advantage of the already existing "center of gravity" space, where people would put their important objects anyway. Concerning the product size we had to consider that the product has to offer enough room for sensors and the computing power. But above all, the tray had to look beautiful and desirable, so dementia sufferers could accept it and integrate it into their everyday lifes.
After combining the design guidelines and user requirements with some form factor studies we came up with a set of product design characteristics that were important for the further development. The product has to be… concave, so the user is encouraged to place objects in it. This led to the tray form factor. open, so the user could recognize at a glance which objects are placed in the tray. The inside material had to be warm and soft, so people would like to touch it. Cold and hard surfaces can be displeasing to touch, although they may look nice (for example marble). It should be connected to a tablet PC and offer Internet connection for visualizing and updating the calendar and other contextual information. This requirement influenced the shape and proportions of the tray as it had to fit to a tablet PC. It should be placed on different locations, for example a drawer or a small table.
It should have round, soft corners and surfaces, to invite the user to interact with it. It had to have multi-modal output to enable an escalation of alarms. For example, as a first reminder light could work, followed by sound.
As the MeMoTray will be placed in the hallway, it has to be decorative. It uses technology aimed to support dementia sufferers, but for example visitors should only admire its beauty and regard it as a nice piece of furniture.
Image 1 The MeMoTray prototype with tablet PC attached
The MeMoTray (Memory Tray) currently exists as a working high fidelity prototype. It supports multiple scenarios, for example:
The appointment:
The dementia sufferer has an appointment with the doctor. He should bring some old X-ray pictures. 30 min before he has to leave, the MeMoTray reminds the dementia sufferer via an alert (first soft light, than sound).
The MeMoTray reminds the person to bring the X-rays. As they are not tagged, the MeMoTray can only remind. The MeMoTray registers via a door sensor that the person opens the door and wants to leave. As the keys are still lying in the MeMoTray (RFID tagged), it sounds an alert. If the person leaves anyway, a family member / caretaker may receive a text message. As the MeMoTray is placed in the hallway, the dementia sufferer has to pass it to leave. Thus, the MeMoTray checks if the (RFID tagged) clothing is appropriate for the weather. For example, if the weather forecast predicts rain, an umbrella will be useful (not only for dementia sufferers). Some of these scenarios were tested with real users in a usability test. The MeMoTray was accepted as a supporting device, users often mentioned how practical and beautiful the MeMoTray is.
Conclusion
Designing for a target group like dementia sufferers, severely limits the available design space and demands very creative, adapted solutions. Only with an iterative, stepby-step user centered design process a viable solution can be achieved. The development has to be user and needs driven. To fit into the context of use is far more important than the underlying technology. The MeMoTray is an example of universal design. Aimed at a very specific and hard to design for target group, it also can add equally or even higher value for less difficult target groups. For example, the tray could be integrated into the smart home of a family who can access it via smart phones. In this case the MeMoTray could remind the kids to bring their athletic bags etc. Or it could serve as the monitoring and base station for chronic disease patients, who need support with medical devices for constant measuring. All those scenarios have in common that the (MeMo)Tray is part of the living room, and will be seen as the friendly, beautiful contact point with some technology in the background, which the user does not understand and does not care about.
But they will feel good when they use it.
